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GENERAL MILES TALKS

Says Secretary Root is a Man of

Business.

GEMRU OTIS A ft OfflCER

The Army is ia Excellent Condition.

The Situation in the Philip-

pines.

General Keieon A. Miles said to the
Philadelphia correspondent of the Tri-

bune recently :

' The new secretary of war is a man of
business. As a result, different condi-

tions already exist. The interests of the
country have demanded a vigorous pros-cntio- b

of the Far in the Philippines;
now they will bar if. I know nothing

boot a change of commanders on the
iriand. My command of the army has
nothing o uo ith the administration.
A luapr-eeuer- al commanding, I am
responsible for the health and discipline
of the army. Both are in excel.ent con-

dition.
"General Otis is a tine officer. Thai

bas been demonstrated by the splendid
morale of the army, its health and its
efficiency in the held in the Philippines.
The ioaJtqu&ta fores to meet the re
quirements has Deen thi cause of some
what abating the results which have
been achieved. ,

"Oar army, notwithstanding the Tast
superiority of the enemy in numbers,
has been victorious ia every engagement.
ba army may bs large and valiant
oongb to defeat an army quadruple its

sice, bat it takes additional force to bold
the towns in an enemy's country rnd to
cover lines of coajooooication.

'AbootO per cent of our army under
any conditions is practicaPy inactive ow
ing to various duties about lbs camp and
in hospitals, transportation, tickness and
various other causes. In lb civil war
only a portion of the army operated on
the fighting line;

Much embairassment bas been occi-sion- ed

by the supplying cf the enemy
with food and ammunition by their
friends in Manila and Hong Kocg, not
to speak of encouragement irom their
friends in 'the states.' It is difficult to
discriminate in the enemy's country
between noncombatants and foes."

California Troops Home.

San Fkanci.su, Aug. 23. The United
States transport Sherman, bearing the
First California regiment of volunteers,
was sighted. fonr-vnle- s u4ekle the beads
a few minutes before C o'clock this even-

ing. No one living anywhere within
tbe boundaries of San Francisco was long
in ignoranee of tbe arrival of the trans-
port. Steam whistles shrieked, sirens
screamed, bells rang and the streets
were soon filled with ebouting, cheering
throngs. Expecting that tbe Sherman
would arrive tomorrow, tbe tug convey-
ing tbe customs' officials, had gone out
to tbe Faral'.on Islands and boarded tbe
incoming transpjrt two hours before she
was sighted by tbe lookout at Point
Reyes. Tbe task of tbe inspectors was
speedily accomplished, and then the
federal quarantine officer examined the
soldiers, giving tbe Sherman a clean
biHof health.

The Call scored a triumph in the de-

velopment of wireless telegraphy, in
connection with the Sherman's arrival.
Receiving stations were established at
tbe Cliff House and on the lightship nine
miles out, and when the news came
"The Sherman is in sight," it was soon
followed by the cheering intelligence re-

ceived the same way: "All well on
board. Xo deaths during the voyage."

On the landing of tbe troops never
ww a greater demonstration witnessed
in this city, most hearty welcome be-

ing accorded tbe soldiers and a elaborate
program being most successfully carried
out.

Tossed in a Blanket.

Vakcocveb, Wash., Aug. 24 A He-

brew dealer in second-ban- d goods from
Portland, whose name could not be
learned, was roughly handled at the bar
racks today wbile negotiating for tbe
cast-o- ff clothing of recruits. He was
being introduced to the old-tim- e sport of
being tossed in a blanket. When the
game was at its height, tbe blanket was
suddenly withdrawn, and the Hebrew
fell to the ground, breaking bis leg. He
was taken to tbe field hospital, where be
received medical attendance. A number
of arrests were made among tbe recruits
implicated.

Miller Is Dead.

PtSDLEio's. Or.. Aug. 25. J. H. Mil

ler, who was shot Wednesday night by
Edward L. Mimms, in Miller's saloon,
died this morning at half past 3.

Mimas is In custody on a charge of
assault with a dangerous weapon. This
charge will be withdrawn and one of
m nrder substituted.

44A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"
TeSs no stueetcr story to humanity than
the Announcement that the hetlth-grv- er

and he.ilth-bringe- r. Hood's SjrsapwZU,
teSs of the birth of an era. of good health.

is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

I'ortUodlAbWf

!

REE SILVER DEAD. JJf DREVFIIS CASE SEPTEMBER THE 28TH.
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Former Populist Leader Thinks
Bryan Will Not Stand 1 Ghost of

a Show.

Poktla.ni, Aug. 24. John U. Young
of Baker City, formerly chairman of the
populist state central committee, was
here today. He is now engaged in min-
ing, and says be is out of politics.

"Do I think the populists of Oregon
will come up Biniliog uextyear? I do
not know what they will do. I am
plumb out of it. 1 am uot even in the
ranks. I don't know that there will be
any ranks. I don't think there is any
use opposing the republican party, and 1

don't believe Bryan will stand a ghost of
a show. I a fact, I don't think Bryan
will be nominated. The tree tilver cause
is dead "

Note and Comment.
Gen. Davis bas sufficient supplies on

band to prevent immediate starvation in
Porto Kico.

Paul Jones' original flag of freedom
msy be carried in the Dewey parade at
Washington.

The Mississippi populists indorsed the
candidacy of Wharton Barker, of Phila-
delphia, for president.

One Havana paper thinks the best
solution of the Cuban problem is an
American protectorate.

The preliminary trial of the battle-chi- p

Alabama will take place off the Dela-

ware capes August 2J.
Secretary Root has chartered four tew

transports to aid in carrying tho new
troops to the Philippines.

A convention will be held at Peoria
in October to agitate for a deep waterway
from the Ukes to tue gulf.

A junta bas been formed in New York
City to lock after the interests of the
Santo Dominican revolutionists.

Treaty with Crow Indians, when rati-
fied by. Congress, will throw open a
million acres cf land to civilization.

Former Gov. Stone, of Missouri, will,
it ts believed, be tbe real power in the
next democratic national campaign.

Labori acts and talks a good deal like
an American. But that is easily ac-

counted for; be has an American wife.

A shark bit off 'he leg of a Florida
boy who was bathing in the river twenty
miles from tbe ocean, sod death super-
vened. .

Kentucky aothories have decided to
deal severely with the Mormon elders
who are endeavoring to do mittionary
work in their state..

Oulhwaite, of Ohio,
says: "If tbe Ohio democrats reaffirm
the Chicago platform tbe republicans
will carry the etate."

Tbe Nebraska lusionists carried Nebras
ka in IS96, but times have changed since
then, and a good many men have chang-
ed their politics with them.

The substance of the testimony given
by tbe French officers at Rennes is that
they badly want Dreyfus convicted,
whether he be guilty or not.

Under Spanish rale Caba bad no rail-

way mail service and no postal money
order system. Both are now in oper-

ation and paying their way.
The question of charges for the collec

tion of checks threatens to be a lively
isrus at tbe coming meeting of the Amer-

ican Bankers' Association in New York.
The Louisville police believe they

have captured James Dunham, the sex-

tuple murderer, wanted in California.
Rewards aggregating $11,000 have been
offered for bis capture.

Going down ii so much easier than
coming op that it has taken Lieut. Hob-so-n

six months to wise a couple of war-

ships that Admiral Dewey sent to the
bottom of Manila Bay-i- about fifteen
minutes. '

Among tbe contributions for tbe Porto
Rico storm sufferers received at the War
Department were : From President Mc-Kinl-ey

$250; Vice President Hobart, 1230
Secretary Root, f250 ; William Barbour,
New York, 1500. A letter has been re-

ceived from the Merchant's Association
of New York saying tbat 110,000 bsd
been contributed for Porto Rico.

Douglas County New.

Rice, Flint, Kimball and Robinson, of
Rosebnrg, have a fine prospect of crp-p- er

at the mouth of tonnel 4 on Cow
Creek, eight miles north of Glendale,
that assays 135 lo the ton. Tbey hays
bonded the claim to W. E. Carson and
associates who will spend f250 a month
in developing it.

Wm. Law, of Roeeburg, bas been de-

veloping for soms time a very promis-
ing ledge located between Slate and Lee
creeks, fifteen miles southeast of Roeeburg
He bss gone in on tbe ledge some 83 feot
and has opened up, he says, a 20-fo-

vein of ore tbat assays from 4 to $80

per ton. A sample of the rock can be
seen at our office. Grants Pass Mining
Journal.

For Soldiers' Home.

State' Treasurer Chas. S. Moore yester-da-

received a remittance from the fed
eral government, of f2GS5, nine month's
aid tor the Oregon Soldiers' Home at
Roeeburg. Tbe amounts due the state
for the three quarters were as follows:
For the qusrter ending December 31,
1838, $1550; January 1st to March 31,
1899,(1000; April 1st to June 30, 1899.

$1325, a total of $4475; from this was
deducted a deficiency of $1790, making
tbe total remitted $2685.

The following appointment is an
nounced for tbe new volunteer regiment,
from Oregon, To be First Lieutenant,
James F. Case, late captain in the Sec-

ond Oregon Infantry. ' The above ap
pointment, with those already made,
fills the qnota for Oregon.

Labori Does Another Good Days

Work for Dreyfus

ADMIRAL WATSON SERIOUSLY ILL

Americans Ambushed in Cebu and
Three Killed. Other Late

Dispatches.

RtsNjis, Aug. luday 'a seoelcu tuie
the last sb reJ of credit from Meii-ie- r

but added the use of Kreysttneter to
the little roll cf heroes who hate risked
everything in the delense of Dreyfus.
One needs to be ui the very uiidet of tbe
storm of paobion uo raging in France to
appreciate the height uf moral courage to
wbich CapUtu freyatuielcr has riaeu in
coming for ril to Itia defense cf the
truth again tt the army ctiiele.

Ihey are aim ply furious at the thor-
ough exposure, and all blame Maurel for
falling into tue trap laid for hioi by M.
Labori, in Thursday's
although it is dirhcait to see what else
Maurel could have done.

After the courtroom bad leu cleared
and all the public were supposed u 00
excluded, General Meicior accoeeJ Cji
one: Maurel in the counjard and gave
him a piece ut bia uiiud, evcu tu.ug to
the exteut tA caihug liiui a bioifclitad.
Maurel vainly protested lis belplessucts
and 1 La impossibility of aidiL eff La-

bori' home Itirutts in view of Captain
Frejsitueter's tcsiiuiuny. Filially Mer-ct-

lei I him in a temper.

Admiral Watson UI. j

Aug. M. The aioiy and i

navy register sa s : j

Recent letters from ilamia mention j

the illness ol Admiral Waltoa as ai
source of great anxiety iu ibe uiLer t,i-- ;

ficers. His illness is the tQect ui au at-- j
cident which occurred !o his Uum.li vo
the eleventh of July.

Americans Ambushed in Ccbu.

Manila, Aug. 20. Four uieu of ti.e
!

Twenty-thir- d legtuient, s t;uned at Ce- - j

ba, were ambushed b y natives in the j

bills and tbiee killed, the iourth man
suiceeded iu making his escape. De- - I

tails are lacking.

Transport Ohio at Manila.

Wimu.m.Iv, Aug. 20. The following
has been received at the war depart-
ment:

"Manila, Aug. 20. The transport
Ohio arrived this morning; no casual-
ties. Five sick men left at Honolulu.

Oris."
Tbe transport Ohio sailed from San

Francisco July 2t with Companies C and
L, Nineteenth infantry, and recrui.s, 11
officers and 720 men.

San Domlngan Revolutionists.
Cai-- Haytils. Aug. 25. Severe fight-

ing took place yesterday and Wednesday
in the neighborhood of Monte Christy
Sinto Domiogo, between the govern-
ment forces and revolutionists. It is
said the former lost heavily, while tbe
latter, owing to tbe advantageous posi-

tions occupied, only suffered a slight
loss. - Tbe revolutionists, are reported as
continually receiving reinforcements.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Reunion.

A meeting of the officers of the Sol
diers' and Sailors' lieu n ion Association
of Southern Oregon was held in Mad- -
ford last Saturday evening lor the pur
pose of arranging a program for the
forthcoming encampment, which ia lo
be held at Grants Pass the week begin-
ning September 13. The officers present
were Messrs. Hills, Nealon, Mott, Dan
lap and Stewart.

Ths meeting was called lo order by
Commander Hills, and on motion, it
was decided to set an evening for the va
rious posts to furnish entertainment for
the encampment. Grants Pats was al-

lotted Monday eyening; Athiand, Tuee-ks-y

evening; Medford sod Talent, Wed-

nesday evening, and Gold Hill and Cen-

tral Point, Thursday evening. There
will be no formal program Friday even-

ing.
On motion it was decided to hold a

business meeting Monday at 4 p. m. It
was also carried on motion that commit
tees would solicit all persons having cu-- 1

rios or relics of tbe civil war or of tbe
recent campaigns in Cuba or Manila to
bring them on the first day and deposit
them with a committee for the purpose
of being placed on exhibition. It was
further decided that a fee of ten cents
would be charged to view these relics,1
and tbe net proceeds from this exhibi
tion to be given to the monument fund,
in honor of the memory of tbe "deal of

the Second Oregon.
Those" who loan their curios are re-

quested to write out briefly the points of
interest relating to them and attach the
statement lo the article. The safe keep-
ing of these relics is guaranteed while In
tbe possession of the Association.

On motion the Quarter Master and
Junior Vice Commander were instruct
ed to secure a room and arrange it for
the exhibition of relics.

On motion an invitation was extended
to all lo come and take
part with us.

In tbe same way a similar invitation
was extended to all of the
Second Oregon and all other
of the recent wars ; also the O. N. G, of
Southern Oregon.

Five hundred dollars has beer guaran
teed by tbe leading c'lirens of Grants
Pats to defray the expenses of the en
csmpment.

A drill by a uniformed company of
old veterans with arms wiil take place
some day during tbe encampment. The
commander was instructed to try and

I secure state arms. S. II. Di .vxap;
' District Adjutant.

Dewey Cables New York Authorities
That He Will Arrive Then

New Youk, Aug. 25 Acting Mayor
Gupgcnheinipr has received the follow-

ing cablegram from Admiral Dewey:
Villf , France Randolph Oui!gen-beiuie- r,

acting mayor: Will arrive
Thursday, Septeuibei ,'Sth, as re'UoteJ.
(Signed) Dewey."

This will oua1 lo tt.c reception commit-
tee to hold a .mval paiade on Friday,
and a land parade ou Saturday, and ob-

viate the iivci-H- iv ofhaviog a day inter-
vene t.clwecu llw two paredef.

Ntw YoiiK, i;j Koji-Ailmir- al

Sampson's ilrtt will n jt niet Admiral
Dewey when the hero cf Manila bay
cornea with l!ic Oiyiupu to be-- the guest
of New York and the nation. Instead
the admiral will ome into port unat-
tended, and llit-- the l, go-lo- g

from hik anchored flagship 10 the
Olyrr.pu, will ex't-n- lo Admiral Dewey
a weltroniH ou behalf of the navy de-

partment and wy tiisowu respects.
Tiiee (arts were made very plain lo

the liev reception committee's plao
and -- cpe committee by Rear-Admir-

Johu W. Philip and Captain Roblev D.
Evan?, and it also was plainly stated
that Rear-Admir- al ratnpsoit did not ap
prove of the committee's plao which pro-

vided that warchips should go to tea and
eecorl ll.e O yir.fia in.

S.aipKm'a llet will aetrb'e, accord-
ing lo tlii u-- r programme, at Thomf:-kir.svi- lie

"iti ample-- lime to welcome
Admiral IVwry."

Oregon Notes.

Minnesota volunteers williiolljr.dat
Porilu.d.

Foil Stevens guns given a very satis-
factory test ty arxy iffiual, last Fri
day.

Fred Ruut of Figin, wiil Lake a car-
load nl fat Wil ja county Iiog4 to Daw-so- u.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has
expressed a cy high opinion of Ore-

gon.
county warehouses have already

received ". bushels ot this year's
wheat.

Twelve thuoFand iu' nuggets will be
eili iti ed at Orrgui exposition by Med-f- ur

J partiee.
Glen J:uk, a jn of tbe treasurer of

Linn county, hw eolisled iu the Thirty-tilt- h

infantry.
J. R Wren was arrested by Deputy

Warden Roy Avery, near Corvallis, for
killing a Chinese pheasant out of season,
atJ wa fined f 15.

Meetu. Weeks and Orr, fruit raisers
of Medford, claim that they will have
almost 25.CU) boxes ol apples this year.
ftr which they have refused II per bos.

Tbe eecrelary of the interior has ap-
proved a patent for old-- ) acres of land in
the Rosebnrg land district, Oregon, to
the Oregon 4t California Railroad Com-

pany.

I oe hundred and two bous dollars
were foood in tearing down an old
shack in Portland the other day and tbe
coins were banded over to tbe U. S.
Marshal who says the owner ran have
them by crllicgon him and proving prof- -

erty.

Since the weather has cleared away
grain is found cot to be so badly spoiled
ss was at first thought. Clean ripe
wheat is not injured to any great extent,
but some cut green and that with fern
and weeds will not ba salable wneat.
Most of tbe grain left standing is not
perceptab'y injured. Cot tag) Grove
Leader.

Last week J. I. Jones cf Cottage Grove
sold bis group of mining claims iolniog
the Musick Mining A Milling Co.'s prop-

erty on the west known as tbe Hazel
group io Bohemia to I. H. Bingham,
manager of the Musick Mining & Milling
Co , for $3,000. This group of claims is
highly spoken of, and at the price paid
is considered a bargain.

Mr. Stroud threshed from 24 acres of
ground, C50 bushels of wheat, Tuesday,
an average of 27 bushels to tbe sere.
This is a most excellent yield and the
fact tbat none of it was spoiled by the
rain conduces to make Mr. Stroud feel
exceedingly good. We understand bis
whole crop of wheat averaged about 24

bushels to the acre. This excellent
crop was raised on O. F. Knox's farm
east of town. Cottage Grove Leader.

The editor returned boms Wednesday
from his trip to the Bohemia mining
district much pleased with his visit and
what ha saw. lis hopes by next week
to be able to give a full description of

that district, Also a full list of all loca
tions mads in Douglas county, and all lo-

cations made in the Bohemia district,
which lies in Douglas county, from Jan-nar- y

1, 1899. This with a description of

the Bohemia mines will make a' valuable
copy to send to friends. If you want ex
tra copies send oiders st once, so we will
be sure and print enough for everyone.
Tbis edition will make a valuable adver
tising number for Cottage Grove and
Eugene merchants. Grants Pass Min-

ing Journal.

Chaplain Gilbert of the Second Ore
gon regiment in his remarks at the ban
quet at Eugene gave some interesting
statistics concerning tbe regiment. He
says lbs total number of officers and en-

listed men was 1331; average age 24

years; average weight, 148,'s pounds;
married, 89; students, 150; clerks, 141;
lawyers, 15; bookkeepers, 15; csrpen
ters, 29; farmers, 123; laborers, 105;
mechanics, 06 ; teachers, 28; merchants,
34: college graduates, 115; employed
when enlisted, 1190; member of church
531. It was fifteen months and ten days
from the time they enlisted until they
were discharged and they lost lrom sick-

ness, disease, battle and other causes, 54
mon.
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Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and 5old

TAYLOR & WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!
1
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There is a Quality
aoouc our urugs

,

!

STOCK
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Which .secures permanent patronage. Wc
buy in small and buy
therefore-- we always have a Fresh Stock
Full Staudard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for and we hit the mark
The merits of
have built up a large trade iu this line.

I A. C. &

and complete assortment
usually kept iu a first-cla- ss

offered lor sale is fresh;
very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of
goods, both fruits

to which we invite
attention.

Prescriptions com- -

poonded Day and Night

his is the
to
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

grocery.

and sold at
Wc have
canned
and
your special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry

in

C. W. PARKS

Speaking of

i
OP

of

our

of
etc., is also

the stock of to-

baccos

Si

While we have Imperials at $35 and 0 onr $35 wheel is just as
iiigii ORAtESscur J50coe. the difference being simply in tbe finish
The above mentioaetl wheels are just as high grade as any wheel
iq the market and NONE is superior in material or mechanism.

The oldest wheels now in use in tbe city are Imperials. These'
wheels have been in constant o.se since 1892.

J. K.

We have a line of

AND

PDP;H
X IS mm w aVf m V - sre - - "V m m aj m

VPnCTARI PC CTrV LiVIL, a 1

Which will
Price. Give us a Call.

P. Benedic

...

S Any Job Work done at
""" -

iNew

(jrbeery

Free Delivery

m

Druggists.

Place 1

quantities, frequently,

Quality,
prescription Department

MARSTERS CO.

including

Buy

Everything

vegetables,

High

uooas:

Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

complete.
largest

Southern Oregon.

CO., Grocers.

Grade Wheels!

RICHARDSON.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
complete

FRESH GROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

AMnTLnPICAI.FLl!lT,

please

KRUSE

Reasonable

p a v.,
you in both quality and

& SHAMBROOK. 2

Undertake! Bjid Embalmei1.

A Complete Jirip of

-- now on hand.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, l.ibbon. Trim-ruioK-

Laces, Etc--, Etc.,

Also a fine line of

of the bett quality and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Wood, Willow, and (Jlaaeware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also on
hand and at prices to suit the
titoeej

An te line ofnnu
H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VI- A-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
07TBE

Southern I'aclllc Co.

Xiyrmm trata. Umw hrilnl Saily.
jot. u. Lr. - Poniaad - At. I a.

IliM. I L. - KcartMirt Lt. I li:r.;t'L. I Af. - rn Frasriaro L. I " r. .

V. M. Ar. Ofdea Ar. i i i y. m.
P. M Ar. Lr3i er Lt. i r. M.

I Ar. Oaaiia Ar. j A. M.
Ii Y. SI i Ar. CbK- - j Lt. j !- - M.

7 A. M I r. 2S P. M.
li V. U Ar. il raw Ar. Si P. V.

. ! Ar. Fort W orth Ar. I A M

T:mA. M I Ar. Xcw Orirtot Ar i a u P. M.

DiDlaar Car Observation Car.
Pniimaa rtt :cif and UjCkH can altaebrd

to ail tnt'l.
Bawekara; nail Daily.

l b. M. Lt. Porvod At 1 M r. u
I j r. . Ar. Rofbqrf Lt. 7Ja.

jrrai!u Mail baJ; (iixcepl ?asdaj V

I JBa.au Lt. PorUasd Ar.l iJtr.iII to a. a. I Ar. CoTTali - Lt. I 1 J r.
At Aibwav an4 CorralUa conaect vita train.

I Can miii A Eaclera rmiirofci.

lB4rpalrB I'ceurrr Daily (except aada)
t.sar. a. I Lt. Poniaad - Ar. a A.B.
7u r. I Ar. NcHianla Lt.

r. i Lr. Lt
R.KOEHLKB. C. U- - MARkUAH.

aaaacer. U. T. a Pwaa. Aer.L
rOKTLAXD OaXOOS.

Irtrcrt cotuK-rtio- .1 Hm Fraclco iti
uue ! Hasati. Jp.n, China. Ttw

PbiliipMIU. aad A um.;- -

F tannch IsitcltuOnlH Call on or ad- -

dm U B. MOURE Asm M V. C. LO.NK.'.
iUjartmrt.

'Svtmic Lmk M the WarM"

The KaTorite TranecoDlineolal Koo'e
Between the Northwret and all

I'oints Eaet.

Choice of Two Uootes
Tbroo(;k tbe Katuoue

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Routes East
ot fueblo and Denver.

All Passengers (ranted a day stop-ov- er

in the Mormon Capital or anwhere be
tween Ojrden and Denver. Persooallv
condocted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and anv Infi rotation Re
garding Kates, Boatee, etc., or fcr
scriptive Advertising Matur. call on
AgentsTol Orecoo Railway A Navigation
Co., Oregon ort Line or Si.uihern
Pacific Compact.

S. K. IIOOPEK,
General Pass A Ticket Axent,

Denver, Col
K.C. MCIIOI..

General A&ent,
251 Wash. St. PotUaud Or

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. 6 :30 a. ra to9p.ni. un
days and bolidajs, U.30 to9:(X) a. m.
and 5;30 to 7:30 p. ni.

STAVB BOUTkS.

Kueeburg to Marshfield iVpaits ev-

ery day at tf a. ra.; arrive every Uiorn-in-

Roeeburg to Myrtle IVio:. IVimrt
every day at C a. m ; arrives every
morning.

Roseburg to MillwooJ Departs ejen
day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4 :4" p. m.

Koseharg to Peel Departs !daily, (ex-

cept Sunday) at 7 a. m ; ariivea Unity,
(evcept Sunday at 3 p.

Koeburg to Lorley IVparts Tues-
days and Fridays at 1 p. m.; arrives
Tuesdays and Fridays at lt :30 a. cu.

It you suffer from tenderness or full-nee- s

on the right side, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, biliousness,
sick headache and feel dull, hevy and
sleepy yonr liver is torpid and congested.
DsWitt's Little Early Risers will cor
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-
nently by removing the copg.gtioo and
causing tbe bile ducts to open and flow

naturallv. Tnitv ahk noon mi.
A. C. MARSTERS AO).

GENERAL DIRECTORY
kT.TBOr ukaco.

O.S.Seaatora. )i.W. McBri4
IJ'Aryu siawa

Tboa. R TovtvwUmcrtansen ia. A. Xooy
'jrernor t. T.CM
nxmrj of Mate. P. J. tHkr
stale rrcaxunrr.. ..C . alanfw
SuM Pub. lnatruction J. II. Aekersuw
Biat Prloier U. LcSa
Alloraer bcucral . B4aebwr

.P. A. afoorw
miprezn Jalicea ;. E. WolTer

ri-- S. Bmb
BBU JCOICIAI. lTB.Ct.

jalse I. W. Htmi'!M
Prwecatlas Auoroer Oo. M. Hr"- -

v. . imb crru a. wouiacae.
BcceiTcr Hnry R4tb
irxMKt J. T. BfWar.

c. a. mm scbbao.
Otacrw . Tkaa. im

cut-su- . cur ITT t.-- umun A. W. Bt)
W. WnaacM f

ReprrMruUUTea . . W. W Warm
i. W. Can

"Herk I. T. Cater-- hens- H U etepbew.
rreaaarer u. W. Dlmrakk
sirtsool ncpertuurU'Ienl

U. B. CQletaw
Cai7 Jivlse- - Jw. Lt.

) M. It. TkMl Jam. Itn.oorreyo- r- OnrTliM
Corooer In. Z. V. RoTtfcheep ItmprxUxZ- -

rasa mi omiu.oaUcr. H.W. mrT
'lulMt--, It T. rwhrr

eni ur aoaxst aa.
aUjor --ACM.

W. A. Enter
COfBOiJI .

Ut Ward.... IF P nm
l:. W. p.raa

2nd Ward P W. Biow- W. BLWUite
ird Wtrd.. . Pleida

iw.J !r.r. Wooirlife Ward. .. - iH.C.Um,b
Recorder. u. a weal
lreasarr. Ca--f
Maabal F. W. VUim

( itt im 11 aunx.
TIkt loamon i ouoeU of Ibe rity ol Unuttttf

fctU tie lint Muxt la rarfc awatli at a
wcKt.ai

cocrr aaanoaa.
Tie Circuit Court for Dot 1m Cowajr aMHa

Uiree tiaea a Tear a. foiiov.: Ta id - Mo
dmj ia Marea. tae 4Lb Mmdar la Jaaa. as4 Ik.
Ut Monday ia bwber. J. W. Haaiti-a- 1

EoKtArf jy.ie. rn. M Browa.e En.f'a.praeratiac urr.
toootT Co-:r- t aieeu tae l Wedaeodav . SV-- r

ti Ut Mufadar of Jaaaarr. Mareh. May. iwr,aepieaiber and fr em ber, Joa. Lfm. ml
braia. jadse; M. D. Tboaiaauai af kwbHiaad Jo. B..roa, of T i"i rmaaalaaii ana

Probate Cowrt ia ia .aim muamij. ioo
Lyotw. iadce.

QoMMIKt JACKHJN',

Attiy a11 (.".u:ll at Law.
Mining ljw anI Water Efghts aiae

a j.-iaJt-

Marrten Bid. K'jfeXBCBG. UBE605

Q.EKUUE 31. BBOWS,

Attomey-at-La- w,

KooauTaiid S
Taylur a Wloa Biock. aoencM. oa

JEA B. EJDDLT,

Attorney at Law,
Room iu

r.jior a tiaoa Bik. EQ&EETEG. OBXtrO.

P W. BENSON,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

RoSM I and 1
Eeriew. Baiidias. EOEBrEti. OttMK

B. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
wm aragtioa km an ta ojorta of law I

to " kuwm BaudlBC Ttmrnm I.. .

K. CRAWTOSD,

Attorney at Law,
EoaaM 1 a . Xaistcra BM, BOEZBCES. O

aTaaT'Biiaiacaa briar. tk. rr a -
auuis caaes a tpeuaily.

Lai RecaiTar O. S. Load OSkoa.

JA. lil'CHANAN, Notary PwWir,

Attor ney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

MarMcr BttildiDC- -

JL HAM BY,

DENTIST,
Review Butidiac,
Teiepkvat 5o. i. EOsEBCEG. OEEQOIT.

"SKA BROWS', XL. D.
OFFICE, S iaccaoa Strwt. at r- -

ldaec ol Mra. J. Bitarr.
EOeXBCE,0.

QR.UEO.E. HOCCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
0JC F Oflior Bid. KOEBCEU,

1'hoac, Main SI. URAQOK.

not-nri- u urvisios so c lorui,'x aet cTery vtTtmd aad bunk SwiUot.

tlTOMKS"8 EkXIEP CORTS NO. M, MI ITS' Snt aad ti.lrd Friday, la m a mi

p EXO POST. Sa , O. A. B--. MEETS TBI
Eni and third Tbwradan of rack aiaik,at t p, m.

A LPHA LODGE. KO. 7, K. OF P.. MEETSfi Try WediModaT (Toulsc at Odd Faijaws
Halt. VulUne KnucbU la (ood "-- a;

W aisand.

LAO ELL LGlHafc A. P. A.
Ut il and tin Wodaodan la

BBCS, BMUtB.
IH.L.NE U PABROTT W. H.

S.T. Jwrr, s ccy.

p OPEBC El) CHA PTEB, KO. k. O. E. MEETSlx U bnt wad tbtrd Iaaradays ol ca
acaih.

UBBtK CWUOW.W ht
MAl'tlE EAST. Sec y.

OlEKS WtDMKS OF . MEET
m tir-- t aud thl.l TtokT oi rack uoalk

in the old Mwaik' h I.
U. W. Mtu-aa- , T. C.

II. L. Makstsbn ricrk.

it'OOnUKS IF THK WORIJ). Oak Can: a
No. ai.-vt- at Ibe Otkl Feitow Hail

ia Kosebnr every l.t. Sil aad it MuaUy
neniug. oiiiut ueishbnra aloara wekuM

O r.Cwaov, CCV. V LNDO!t. Clerk.

pHILETARIAN LOuliE. NO. a, 1. O. O. F.

their hall in tfchl Fellow Tempi, at Eoatoara,
Memheianf theeder la od tlaadias are lBTit
--d to altrvd. a. n. oi .vau( 0. u

S. T. Jewktt. Sec'y. I) s. Y axr.
Fia. Sou.

11 P.O. F.LK. RWEBI RO LOlXig. NO. X.l,
L kM their resuiar rvnumuaieatloB. at tk
I O. tK I", hall on cwud and iourtk Tkunday
t each uioutta. All aieaitrn-reucle- d I at-

tend reaul.rlT, aad all nun tie krotaera car
lially invited to attend.

CHA. L. UADLSV, I. B
IRA B. RUiULE. Se:reiary.

nOeEBPRO LOlXiB, NO. la. A. O. O. W.
met-- the areoad aad Mirth Moodav. (

Mch moutb alJ:S0 p. at. at Odd Follow, hall
Mubenof thaordar In good ataadtaa ar la
tiled lo attend.

MWat,
K. W. Rih. FlBaaeie?.


